
Municipality Honours 2021 Excellence in Public Service Award Recipients 

 

Mayor Peter Muttart recently presented three Municipality of the County of Kings employees with 

Excellence in Public Service Awards: Larry Fredericks, Chad West and Haley Cross. The Municipality 

wishes to sincerely thank them for their exemplary service.  

Treatment Plant Operator Larry Fredericks received an Excellence in Public Service Award and a Long 

Service Award recognizing his 20 years with the Municipality of the County of Kings. Larry’s nomination 

form said: 

“He is often going above and beyond in helping our customers of the Greenwood and Sandy Court 

Water Utility, ranging from quick and thorough investigations of water complaints down to (providing 

helpful advice). He is also always willing to put in the overtime to help with keeping projects moving in a 

timely fashion and to help out his fellow employees with water questions or concerns, whether it’s a 

phone call or coming in on an evening or weekend.” 

 

 

 

Manager of Information Technology Chad West received an Excellence in Public Service Award 

recognizing his work championing the Municipality’s broadband project, an initiative resulting in 



improved internet services for many citizens in the Municipality of the County of Kings. Chad’s 

nomination form said: 

“Changing factors and funding opportunities have made this project challenging but Chad has always 

navigated it professionally and has been extremely resourceful and creative with scope changes to 

maximize the efforts of the Municipality and other providers....all with the goal of ensuring as many 

homes and businesses as possible are provided access to improved service.” 

 

 

 

Lifeguard and swim instructor Haley Cross received an Excellence in Public Service Award recognizing 

her professionalism and longstanding dedication to the work she does at the pool in Waterville. Haley’s 

nomination form spoke highly of her exemplary performance and said: 

“Throughout the pandemic and leading into the re-opening of the pool Haley's problem solving and 

dedication to safety, while offering quality programming, has been invaluable. Haley created an online 

scheduling program for the staff, worked to recruit certified staff, and provided amazing customer 

service to new and past users as the pool went through the re-opening process.” 

(See photo below) 



 

 

Congratulations Larry, Chad and Haley! 

  

 


